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KitchenEconomy
Actual tests show the Toyal 'Baking

Towder to be 27 per cent, stronger than any
other brand on the market. If another bak-

ing powder is forced upon you by the grocer,
see thatyou are charged the correspondingly
lower price.

Bread, biscuit, cakes and muffins are not
known in most delicate and perfect quality
where Ttyyal Baking Powder is not used.

World Fair a'unitier.
The Youth't Companion publishes this week an

Extra World's Fair Number of 36 pages, with 60

Illustrations, and a corer in Ten Colors.
This is the largest and most elaborate number

that has ever been published by The Companion
during the sixty-seve- n years of its historyi
Whether you go to the Fair or stay at home you
should have this number. It will be sent free
to any new subscriber received in May with
11.75 for a year's subscription. It can alsobeob-taine- d

of newsdealers, or by sending n c nts
to

The Vonth'a Companion, Boston, Mass.

HOW'S TBISI

We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward for
anv case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Pros., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last fifteen years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and nnanciallv able to carry out anv obligation
made by their Arm. WEST it TKCAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
WALDING, KIXNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggist. Toledo o
Ziaii s caiarru cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle,
bold by all druggists. Testimonials free.
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SHERWOOD HALL NURSERY CO.

8. W. cor. Clay and Sanson Streets, San Francisco.

WE DOX'T e

in promising
& anything we can't

perform.Jmt we do
believe we offor you
the most desirable,
popular KID GLOVE

Portland, Or. made. It in the now
P. & P. glove. Its
lit hi alwavs perfect.

Its finishings and colors always the newest. Its
wear is always excellent. It keeps its fresh ap-
pearance. Its Suede gloves are siiertor to any
others. A new secret tanuing process makes
them strong as any glaze. It costs just about
half as much to bo always wehVgloved with P.
& 1. gloves as with any others. They will send,
postpaid, any color or sine, Dressed Kid V. & P.
Gloves, either in or styles, for
$1.00 a pair; or in or or e

styles, for $1.50 a pair. Suede (un- -

dressed kid) iiloves, or mousquetaire
style, at $1.50 a pair. ineir bprmg uauuogue is
sent ai request.

WE MAKE AN
offer of Men's Suits
at $12.60 that are$12.59. unequaled by any
house on theCoast.
These are such spe-

cial values that
we aim ill v bhv send

for and description of any
suit thai you want.

iB.Steinbacli&Co.

Portland.SOr.

"AuMst
Flower 99

" I am happy to state to you and
to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it" L. C Frost,
Springfield, Mass. 9

WE guar-
anteeCHARACTER all
our
WATCH

goolH.

we can tell
vou at betCOUNTS. ter value
than aiiV

other house, FELDENHEIMEB, Portland,
Orvimn.
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Mrs. Learltt's TraTels.
The steanishin Nevada, of the Onion

line, brought with her Mrs. Mary Clem-
ent Leavitt, of Boston. Mrs. Leavitt left
this country eight years ago, with a
steamship ticket in her pocket unci a
plentiful supply of faith. She was a
member of the Women's Christian Tem
perance union, and at the national con-
vention of the organization in li?S3 it
was decided to send out a world mis
sionary. olunteera were asked for, and
Mrs. Leavitt was the first to apply.

She was accepted. It was understood
that the association would pay all the
expenses of the trip, and before the con
vention adjourned 1,000 had been sub
scribed. She determined not to accept
it "I'm going on God's mission," she
said, "and he will carry me thronh."
She purchased her steamship ticket with
ner own money.

Verv littlo lm boon h?r.rd cf her since
she went away. Occasionally a letter
was printed in the organ of the associa
tion telling of her progress. There was
great rejoicing a month ago when a let
ter brought the news that she had near-
ly completed her journey and would be
home again. There was a mistake about
the date she was to sail, and the only
person who was on the pier to meet her
was Mrs. Mary Towne Durt, the presi-
dent of the Women's Christian anion of
this state. She looked, Mrs. Burt said,
just as she looked the day she went
away, and no older, though she is now a
grandmother, one of her three children
whom she left behind having married.

Mrs. Leavitt went to Buston. She
will remain there until October, when
she will come to New York to attend
the national convention. In the eight
years she has been away Mrs. Leavitt
visited the following places: Hawaiian
islands, New Zealand, Australia, Tas-
mania, Japan, China, Siam, Straits set-
tlements (Singapore and Malay penin-
sula), Burtnah, Hindostan, Ceylon, Mau-
ritius, Madagascar, Natal, Orange Free
State, Cape Colony, England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, Congo Free State, Old
Calabar, Sierra Leone, Madeira, Spain,
France, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Fin-
land, Denmark, Germany, Italy, Greece,
Egypt, Syria and Turkey.

She has organized 68 W. C. T. tJ.'s,
24 men's temperance societies, mostly in
Japan, India and Madagascar, and S3
branches of the White Cross; has held
over 1,000 meetings; has traveled nearly
100,000 miles and has had tho services of
229 interpreters in 47 languages. Her
expenses have been paid with money
given to her at the places she visited.
New York Sun.

Expensive Fnutbuths.
While looking over the latest arrivals

In rubies, sapphires and diamonds in an
up town jewelry store the other day, a
customer was somewhat startled to no-
tice a stylish blond woman ask the
clerk at the counter for a silver footbath.

The loiterer watched interestedly the
proceedings which followed, an4 saw the
clerk emerge from the farther end of the
store with a silver bowl, rather oblong
and perhaps ten inches in depth. He
placed it on the counter, and proceeded
to explain the beauties and comfort of it

'Of course, said he, "they are quite
new as yet, but all the ladies who have
purchased them speak highly of their
convenient uses. There, you see, the hot
water faucet is hero on the right, and
the cold on the left, and this little para
sol arrangement is the shower bath,
which can be made as forcible as de
sired."

'Did you say you had sold many?' in
quired the customer.
"H only received them a week or

two ago, hut we have sold a goodly num
ber for that short space or time."

"Have yoa any oilier kindT
"Yes; the golden bathi- -

"Well, I don't like gold plate for . bath
purposes. 1 will take this one. -

While her back was turned the ob
server took a peep at the miniature tub.
It was a beauty, and no mistake; all
carved with lilies, ferns and leaves, and
frosted all over. The handles of the
faucets were of pearl, and it was not
surprising to bear the clerk name the
price of $100. New York Continent

Unique Commencement Exercises.

The guests who gathered nnder the
elms of old Wullingford for the first
commencement of Uosemary ball were
not asked to listen to essays on "The
Pleasures of Memory," "The Progress of
Women" and like topics, so dear to the
heart of the graduating school girl. They
entered the great dining room of Hon
William O. Choate's summer residence
to find themselves in Venice looking on
ths Grand canal, with its floating gon-

dolas, and at Shylocks house, with pretty
Jessica leaning from the casement Four
scenes from the "Merchant of Venice'
were given with much spirit

Then the guests were invited out of
doors to see the contest for the silver
mounted whip. Four horses, having on
nothing but halters, stood nnder the
trees, and the harness lay on the ground
The friends gronped themselves around,
and at the word "Start T four daintily
frowned nirls sprang fur the harness.
The excitement was intense as Black
Beanty refused his bit or Joe held bis
bead high. The fifth and sixth competi
tor were given trials as soon as hornets
was available. The prize was won in
four minntrs and a half by Mia Marion
Hazard of Providence. New Haven Pal-

ladium.

The duration of a raspberry plantation
depends upon the variety cultivated as
well as upon the nature of the soil and
car. given the planu. Ten to fourteen
years Is aoout ua aveta uuu suui
Culture.

TWO THRUSHES MET.

Two thrashes met upon an April day.
And sang a simple sons of love and fflee
--And I am 1. dear heart, and roa are she

Whose tender note beguiled me on my tray!"

Tbejr did not heed that all the sky was era?.
And not a neighbor leaf on any tree:

Two thrushes met upon an April dar.
And sang a simple son of kve and glee.

Thej did not miss the bricbtness of the May.
Or pine June's rosy, lavish wealth to see.
"April." he chirped, "is fair enough for me;

And when you sing, lot sprint; is on the way."
Two thrushes met upon an April day.

And sang a simple song of love and glee.
--Louise Chandler Moulton in Harper's Bazar.

BARBARA'S SEVERE TEST

Pretty Barbara Ferros would not
marry.- - Her mother was in consterna-
tion.

"Why are von so stubborn, Barbara?"
she asked. "You have plenty of lovers."

"I want, when 1 marry, a man who is
brave, equal to any emergency. If J

give np my liberty I want to be taken
care of."

"Silly child! What is the matter with
big Barney, the blacksmith?'

"He is big, bnt I never learned that he
was brave."

"And you never heard that he is not.
What is the matter with Ernest, the
gunsmithr

"He's as placid as goat's milk?"
"There is little Fritz, the tauner; he is

quarrelsome enough for you, surely?"
"He is no bigger than a bantam cock.

It is little he could do if the house was
set upon by robbers."

That night Ernest, the guusmith.
knocked early at the door.

"You sent for me, Barbara," he said,
going to the girl who stood upon the
hearth coquettishly warming one pretty
foot and then tho other.

"Y'es, Ernest," she replied, "I've been
thinking of what you said the other
night when yon were here."

"Well, Barbara?"
"1 want to test you."
"How?"
"I want to see if you dare do a very

disagreeable thing."
"What is it?"
"There is an old coffin upstairs. It

smells of mold. They say Redmond,
the murderer, was buried in it; bnt the
devil came for his body and left the
coffin empty at the end of a week", and
it was finally taken from the tomb. It
is upstairs in the room my grandfather
died in, and they say grandsire does not
rest easy in his grave for some reason,
though that I know nothing about.
Dare you make that coffin your bed to-
night?"

Ernest laughed.
"Is that all? 1 will that, and sleep

soundly. Why, pretty one, did you
think I had weak nerves?"

"(rood night, then, I will send a lad
to show you the chamber," said imperi-
ous Miss Barbara.

Ernest turned straightway and fol-

lowed the lad in waiting through dim
rooms and passages, up echoing stairs,
aloug narrow damp ways, where rats
scuttled before tliem, to a low chamber.
The boy looked pale and scared, and evi-
dently wanted to hurry away, but Er-
nest made him wait until he had taken a
survey of the room by the aid of his
lamp. It was very large and full of re-

cesses, with high windows in them,
which were barred across. He remem-
bered that old Grandsire Ferros had been
insane for several years before his death,
so this precaution had been necessary
for the safety of himself and others, in
the center of tho room stood a coffin, be-
side it was placed a chair. The room
was otherwise perfectly empty.

Ernest stretched himself in the coffin.
"Be good enough to tell Miss Barbara

that it's a very good fit," said he.
The boy went out and shut the door,

leaving the young gunsmith alone in the
dark.

Meanwhile Barbara was talking with
the big blacksmith iu tho keeping room.

"Barney," said sho pulling her hands
from his grasp whnu he would have
kissed her, "1 have a test to put you
through before I give you any answer.
There is a corpse lying in the chamber
where my grandsire died, in the unten-
anted wing of the house. If you dare
sit with it there all night, and let noth-
ing drive you from your post, you will
not ask me to marry you again in vain.

"Are these all the conditions you can
offer me, Barbara?"

"AIL And if you get frightened you
need never look me in the face again.

"I'll take them, then."
So Barney was conducted to his post

by the lad, who had been instructed in
the secret, and whose involuntary stare
at Ernest's placid face as it lay in the
coffin was interpreted by Barney to be
natural awe of a corpse. Ho took liig

seat, and the boy left him alone with the
darkness, the rats and the coffin.

Soon after young Fritz, the tanner, ar-
rived, fluttered and hopeful from the fact
that Barbara had sent for him.

'Have you changed your mind, Bar-

bara?" be asked.
"No, and I shall not until 1 know that

you can do a really-brav- thing.
"What shall it be? I swear to satisfy

you, Barbara,"
"1 have a little proposal to make to

you. My plan requires skill as well as
courage.

"Tell me."
"Well, in this house is a man watching

by a corpse. He has sworn not to leave
his post till morning. ' If you can make
him do it I shall be satiHfied that you
are as smart and as brave as 1 require a
husband to be.

"Why, nothing Is so easy," exclaimed
Trite. "I can scare him awuy. Furnish
me with a sheet, show me the room, and
go to yonr rest, Barbara. Vou shall find
me at the post in the morning."

Barbara did as required and saw ths
tanner step blithely away to his task. It
was then nearly 12 o'clock and she sought
ber own chamber.

Barney was sitting at his vigil and so
far all had been well.

The face in the coffin gleamed whiter
through the darkness. The rats squeaked
as if a famine were upon them and they
melled dead flesh. The thought made

him shudder. He got np and walked
boat, but snuieii.iig made a slight

noise, as if somebody was behind him
and be put his chair with iu back against
the wall, and sat down again He had
been hard at work all day. and at last
In spite of everything, be grew sleepy
Finally be nodded and snored.

Suddenly it seemed as if somebody
bad touched him. He awoke with a
tart and saw nobody near, thongh In

the center of the room stood a white
figure.

"Curse yon, get ont of thlsf be ex
claimed In a fright, using ths first words

. -
W aw4 m.M Will

V

slowly approacnea mm. tie started to
his feet The specter came nearer,
pressing him into the corner.

"The d 1 take you!" cried Barney
in his extremity.

Involuntarily he stepped back; still
the figure advanced, coming nearer an. I

nearer, and extending both arms, as if to
tike him in a ghostly embrace. The
hair started up on Barney's head; he
grew desperate, and just as the gleam
ing arms would have touched him he
fell upon the ghost like a whirlwind
teariug off the sheet, thumping, pound
ing, beatiug and kicking, more and more
enraged at the resisiauce he met, which
told him the truth.

As the reader knows he was big and
Fritz was little, and while he was puni
meling the little tanuer unmercifully
and Fritz was trying in vain to get a
lunge at Barney's stomach, to take the
wind out of him, both plunging and
kicking like horses, they were petrified
at hearing a voice cry:

"Take one of your size. Big Barney!"
Looking around they saw the corpse

sitting up in his coffin. This was too
much. They released each other and
sprang for the door. They never kuew
how they got out, but they ran home in
hot haste, panting like stags.

It was B;irbara herself who came and
opened the door npou Ernest the next
morning.

"It's very early; one more little nap.'
Said he, turning over in the coffin.

So she married him, and though she
sent Fritz and Barney invitations to the
wedding they did not appear. If they
discovered the trick they kept the kuowl
edge to themselves, and uever willingly
faced Barbara's laughing eyes again.
Sheffield Telegraph.

Spectacles III Art.
Among the figures forming part of the

architectural decorations of the interior
of tho chapel of Henry VII is ono of a
saint reading a book and wearing a pair
of spectacles without side strips, and of
the form that used to bo distinguished
by th rp.!.e go Ks. Suc'u euily eye-
glasses were circular in form and were
fixed in rims of leather, connected by a
waist or curved piece of the same mate-
rial. Leather has elasticity enough to
hold the glasses iu position on the nose.

Such a pair, probably not later than
the time of Charles II of England, is pre-
served in tho British museum. These
leather rimmed goggles appear to have
been succeeded by glasses of the same
shape with rims of tortoise shell and a
steel waist An example of the early-par-t

of the last century, in the original
black fishskin caso, shows that there
was difficulty in attaching the waist to
the rim with the requisite firmness
Hence arose the rims with a rigid waist
and side pieces for keeping the specta-
cles in position.

But they were heavy and clumsy,
whether in tortoise Bhell or horn, ami
the difficulty remained of making a reli
able hinge iu bucIi brittle material. This
seems to have brought into existence
the heavy gold, silver and steel specta-
cles of our grandfathers. Jewelers
Weekly.

Clilimnieii Cliew Gum.
Seated together in a Broadway car

were live Chinamen, nil chewing gum
It was evidently their first exerience
with this deadly form of dissipation, bill
they were enjoying it immeusely. They
chewed and champed together and chat-
tered away in their native tongue in tho
most animated fashion.

The other passengers in the car were
much interested, and watched the mis
guided Chinamen intently. The Ah
Sins were as oblivious to the other pas-
sengers ns if they wcro in the fantasy
of an opium dream.

By their gestures and gibberish they
made it plain to the spectators that the)
were discussing the deep mysteries of
the slot machine from which they hail
extracted tho gum. They also discussed
the gum itself. They would hold it be-

tween their teeth, stretch it out until it
would break, thrust it back into their
months, chewing and chattering all thu
time.

A ministerial looking man sitting op-

posite made a gesture of disapproval to
one of the Chinamen. A smile stole into
the slant eyes of the Celestial as he
stopped chewing long enough to remark:

"Chinaman likee allee samo." New
York Advertiher.

She Didn't 1'ropoie to II in.
One of tho late matrimonial engage-

ments is said to be the outcomo of a dar-
ing little pieco of repartee on the part of
the young woman, who has enjoyed the
reputation of being not only a wit, but a
beauty and belle as well. Although
quite young, she was known to hnvo (In-

clined the honor of matrimonial alliance
with several of the best so culled
"catches" of the season, and It began at
last to be rumored that her mind and
heart were set on one of her admirers
who had not, as yet, tho temerity to
come to tho roiiit. However that may
be, the young man In question was lur
partner in ono of tho Harvard assemblies
during last winter, and during the inter-
mission for supper was seated with her
in a sequestered nook, "far from the
madding crowd."

Apropos of something that had been
said, he asked her laughingly if tho re-

port were true that she had refused all
the eligible mon in ber set. She blushed
vividly for a moment, then suddenly
raised her head, looked him full in the
face and said pointedly, "Yes, It Is true

present company accepted!" It Is,
perhaps, needless to state that tbey re-
mained in the "sequestered nook" dur--

ing the rest of the gcrman, and that the
J young My wore a sparkling solitaire on
ner lert hand within a lew days. Knmor
also has it that the above conversation
was overheard by one of the discarded
suitors, who forthwith "gave it away."

Boston Saturday Gazette.

Shapes for Folding- Kapklna.
About 1UV) Pierre David published the

"Maistre d'Uostel," "which teaches how
to wait on a table properly, and how to
fold all kinds of table napkins In all
kinds of shapes."

The shatie were; "Square, twitted,
folded in bunds nml in the forms of a
double and twisted shell, single shell,
double melon, single melon; cock, ben

nd chickens; two chickens, pigeon in
basket, partridge, pheasant, two capons
hi a pie, hare, two rabbits, sucking pig,
dog with a collar, pike, carp, turbot, mi-

ter, turkey, tortoise, the holy cross and
the Lorraine crof s." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Cause for Ilegres.
Lady 1 don't like this picturs so wall

Al I did the lust out yoa bxk of me.
Photographer Ah, madam, 1 hart

not the artistic tAt that 1 bad when 1

was young, And besides my camera is
letting old. New York Weekly.

WHERE BEGGARS THRIVE.

Mexican Poverty Extremely ricturesque
to a Casual Observer.

Chief among the many puzzling ques-
tions with which my childish mind whiled
away the weary half hour of a Sundav
moinmg sermon, was the existence of
beggars iu Bible days. I pictured Pales-
tine to myself as a land of temples, tombs
and gardens, inhabited by beggars and
Pharisees. Born and reared in the pros-
perous west, poverty such as the scriptural
tales dimly suggested was to me a thing
as vague as the Hell of the same records,
a fairy tale far more unreal than the sleep-
ing palace or the caves of Aladdin. Now,
the puzzle is solved, I have seen poverty,
I have been to Mexico, I understand
Palestine. 1 can almost believe iu a horn-
ed Satan and lire and brimstone.

To a casual observer Mexican poverty
is extremely picturesque. It is not an
imitation of respectability such as the
hum blest American will attempt, but it
is humanity m rags and nakedness, too
often in sores, almost always in dirt.
There, le;gii!g is a trade, the'occupation
of all the poorer population. Beggars
infest the ruilroud stations at the iutcnoi
towns, and a motley array it is. They
are of all sexes, conditiousandages, with
and without sores, the lame, the halt, and
the blind. Bubies in arms holding out
dirty little hands for a "centavo," old
women, young women, healthy little
boys, crippled grandfathers all whining
to the same tune iu their mongrel Spanish
" for the love of God, Seuorita, give me
a cent."

Give them cents I I poured them
out upon them. Never had a copper
seemed of so much value. I luxuriated
iu their delight. 1 bought out the porter,
the newsdealer and the conductor to
satisfy the want that never could be satis-
fied; for there is a friendly feeling among
these unfortmmtes, and when thev find
one who will give, they spread the' glad
tidings among all their class, and indeed
I suspected them of having discovered
some peculiar way of telegraphing the in-

formation to the next station, so besieged
was I for charity.

Some tourists who had been in the
country liefore endeavored to impress me
with the .! tw I W33 cavwU.ofciuK idle-
ness, but who would not be idle when the
sun was hot and water a luxury and even
for labor, money was not forthcoming.
They must live. To live they must eat,
anil it seems to me that in the more deso-
late portion of the country, to eat, they
must beg.

Very picturesque were they seen from
the car window in te soft gloom of the
southern night, their dark eyes gleaming
like stars under their quaint hat or still
more primitive head dress, their white
teeth glittering as the musical Spanish
rippled forth in compliments calculated
to appeul to the generosity of the seuorita
who seemed to them a small sized Provi-
dence. In the cruel glare of the sun de-

fects became evident, and one saw the
coarseness in the squalor and dirt, still
never did they cease to be poetic. They
harmonized so perfectly with the back-
ground of cloudless sky, antique build-
ings, and tropical verdure. There was a
beauty even in their very ugliness which
was plea for their existence and iu re-
membering the pleasantest journey of
my life I shall always have a very tender
recollection of the beggars of Mexico.
Edith M. Pay in Lewis & Vryden's
Railway and AfaYine Gazette.

You ran snini'tlnirs tell when a nisn begins
to Imi'ltHlidti by his breath,

An Artici.i or Tbie Mkrit. "Brmm't
Bronchial Troehet" are everywhere popular
as a cure for throat diseases and cotig s.
and this popularity is bused upon real
merit. Sum oiWy in buxei.

Venplo know the shad season Is at hand. They
iiTi-- i ii iii uiuir uuiivs.

KUFTURB AND PII.KA OPKKD.
We positively mini rupture, piles and til rec

UlrilHesM without pslu ordetenUnn (mmbnsi
ness. No cure, no nsy. Also all Private Hi.
ennui. AdilruNs for psinphlet l)rs. PnrterflnM
lMoy, &'M Mark-i- t stnuit Hau Frsnnlson

The smiillcxt thing at the World's Fair will be
thu amount of caili you bring away.

I'tun iter's Or- trnn Blood Purifier Is
tho bunt remedy for cleansing your system.

for
rPaip.

and

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary Emfoods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent jfvrj t"
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
vf all foods --it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.
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5?wt!i Jj?V"1v,he hrilileof the broad
..

shape of tourists, commercial
j... uu u.allurn agents "on ine road.

!..t?.U1 c?;11". 'lp'
f

surgeons
. i

and
-",all.

.."'"c uu lesiur 10 ine pre--
ventle and remedial properties of llostetter'sMnmih HlllaHin....l..v. ...
I. i

--y,,, .ur, nnusea, malarialrheumatic trouble, and all disorders of the
'; ",""" Aiiainat ine preju-dicial Influences ol climate, crudely cooked or

i .. rmu uiui own so reicaruedby the traveling public (or over a third of acentury. No form of malarial fever, from their"f.',1he,,',!,'"!c ,llJ broken-bon- e

Mississippi to its milder types, canresist the curative action of this lienignsnt pre- -

I , , , ,""7 "eaiin, a veritable boon
or uauia 10 incurdisease

Whenever a man who knows how to beat ths
.i?--

? .iruul, glH? '" m'w "'" he complainsplace is uot "musical."

SAr K, Ql It K AND KPFKCTIVE.

The valuable curative Bronertiea of An.
cock's Poaoi's Plastkhs are due to the em-
ployment of the highest medical and chem-
ical skill. They are purely veRetable, and
I t ingredients and method h ave nevnr htwtn
equaled ; safe, quick ami effective in their......, Kir, iiu, uurn or misier, out
s lutlie ami ivIimvm.. . . wliiln.. ,...v n,,i, vail...... t- .-lieworn without causing pain or incouvem-eno-

Ho not Ik declved by misrepresentation.
All lit her. Miwiil Xuui . ......b .1UU...H i ... .

i iHBnmiB a i n imi-tations, tna .e to sell ou the reputation of
Ail; fur ..........Anrnj-B1-. no. I nn rt 11U n,InilUIIor exp amnion induce you to acctpt a sub- -

She rfomlly) IX you care (or me as nmi-- as
- .lie (wililly)-W- ho wbot sbe (whisper- -

Our readers will RerVA tllAllia.,tvua 1,

notiolng the remarkable offerings advertised
nnotuer column by the Sherwood Ball

Nursery Co. of Meulo Tark and San Fran-Oino-

who are leaders on tlm nnA.t t

tiishing everything for tho farm and gordou.

Use BnsniollneatoTe Polish; no dost, no smell,

IT ISX'T IX THS onDitrAnr WA r
that Dr. llorce'a Favorite Proscription comes
to the weak and sulTering woman who needs
It It's quaranteM. Not with words moroly;
any medicine can make claims and prouiisus.
What Is don with ths " Favorite rreeorip-tkin- "

it this : it It fails to benefit or cure, in
any case, your money is returned. Can you
auk anv bettor proof that a medicine will do
what It promises I

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonic,
soothing- - and strengthening nervine, and
certain remedy for the ills and ailments that
beset a woman. In "femalo complaint" of
every kind, perlotliml juilus, Internal inflam-
mation or ulceration, beerlng-dow- n sensa-
tions, and all chronio weaknemes and Ir-
regularities, It Is A positive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman, and
to every weak, nervous, and ailing one, It la
guanuiiioea to onng uerutn ana trengtn.

(oots.,nnd
tl.OOporllottkC -.-- P"-- J U tl S M SBFItt rl aPiaU ad, IOuaooutadoaa, se'VU.ITnni t nsAT Cocon Ciinsj promptly mmwhore all others full. Couphs, Croup. Sore. ,u.v. Hoarseness, wnooping Couin andAsthma. Kor Consumption It ds no rlvul:has cured thousands, mid will cum Tt a Iftaken in time. Bold ny J)niglU on a gunr-snte- e.

Kor n ltme Hack or rh""t, n o

CH!L0HV VCATAI.RH
VlVi'i'iifiaSj' REMEDY.

llUVi) Vdlll.illliri ll 'I'hlsl MnuulvlsniiiMa.
tooUtucureyuu. rriou,6JuLB. sUiJtutorfrvo,

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY.
Hrphllls permanently cured In 16 toUdays. Vou
ciiq be treutoil ai homo fur the snoie prlre and tlu,.iiiu.ll.rHlrr,.i VIIOMI WUO prcilir lO CllUt
a j ww win c.inirsi.1 wj euro litem or reruns money
andmycipciii,eof cumlnii.rallnaid (are aiulhulil
hills. If we (nil to cure, lfvnu hj.ee Lb..n
rm-y-, lodltle pnlu.h, and still have aches and

m iicousi'uiriteS'in moulh, More'l'aroas,I'lmples,: upper-- nli.red knots,! leers on anfpart or ui'j uvuy, iiinr or I trlirnKi riiliimfeut, II Is this Hyplillltlo III.OOIs OINO.3
that we suurnniee tociire. VVo solicit ibo mintalMilNnfe) cases aad challenge the svnrld forn, w.ni.nmrara,mines) the skill rihn mmtrmlnrnt phyai-rlun- s.

SlfMMt.oOO eniiltal our
guarantee. A baolulenreork acnriu-iuV- I 'in. Addicts Ml(t JItMKIlY .,

M le 1 OOl alusunlu Temple. Caiuagu, Ili.

lTVTITTTff 1IT.TC8 knfnrn nnltrtnftSHAVE Ilk praplra.t.UI1, OatUtO tnU"! iKtlillatf
Wrvn war in, TliU form anil UMNjC

YOU BiaXisuiMtior J'ncrnumMO.wiaAJ
TM'f.njlTOHrr TO

DR. BO S PILE RKMF0Y.GOT writ ti cli rent If on part antHM,
motim tumor. aUarvlb'ltJnif.vrrMtilrirf

PILES sT,prrntajiMit'iira. Vrin fJtn. IlriisTRim
lr. AMankuai'btUUliiU4Wi

Columblas, Unions,

All 1803

Atronts waritiMl In
rt - - - -

s

w 320

JTr. Ceo. W. Ticlat ' .,'
Coloma, Wis. 1 '

All Run Down
A Puzzling Case How

Health was Restored
Gained from i35 to 176 Pounds.
"A few years aro my health failed me, and t

Ponsmicd several physicians. Not one could
clearly disiruose my cae and their medicine(ailed to give relief. After much persuasion I
commenced to take Hood's Rarnipanlia. Have
taken several botilcs and am mitih Improved,
rmin an all run down condition 1 have hei--

restored to good health. Formerly I weighed

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
m pounds, now I balance tho scales st ITS
pounds. Hood's Rursnpunlla has been a great
benetlt to mo, and 1 have roooiumeudcd It to
frlcuds, who roa ise Rood results by its nse."
(Iso. W. Twist, L'oloma, Waushara Co., Wis.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver Ills, sick bead,
sehe, Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a box. 2.V).

Hercules Gas Ennino
(OAS OB GASOLINE)

Mass tor Powsf or Pumping Purposes.
Ths Cheapest neltahle Oas Engine

on the alackec.

Out of iNoms am)
Pun

rSimpUoity 1 Beats ths World.
It oils Itself from A Beservolr,

Mo Carburetor to get ont oforder.
Mo Batteries or Klectrlo Bpark.

It Inns with a Cheaper Orade of OaeoUae than any
other Kiitae

sawD roa CATAUMoa to
PALMER & REY, ManufacturiM,

4li Udmm ltrNt,tu FruxteU.
-- AMU

I'OltTI.ANIt, OKKION.

DONT MARKBK A
V NOT SIOIS TMt MISHT

BICYCLEy ill

KH0 r0 OW (ATAUMWt-Tl- Uj VOVAUAOVT
.latV sa a. AA s.- ai

KORTOpAClFICffCLEfl
BICYCLES Of EVtHV JtSCBIPTIOM.- "-

Moovsm Ruitoihs - Pom-iAN- OwcaoN.

FKAZER AXLE
Best in the World! ft M I ftOT
Get the Gen.inelhnH.Nr
SoldEverywherelMllLHUL
rKANH WOOLMEY .Afeut. PorlUnd, Or.

YOUNG MEN!
The Speclflo A No. I.

Par, without fall.aJI rtvw uf inninhr una Ulea, do mainr of h..w long
istiHllni. I'nvtiiU a It tvlntt an Iii--

Imt f.tiiftt Kt.ld hy all )nils,ta.
Th A.Hctiiiihw! MMWilK

TlrsF. t'.,tHrin Juw.UO.

Illti fitathaatnnwiMArtA
laa4in( raratxl (or . it t
jnntnurai aiaasir(a -.t jf.TillAYH.J prlvfttadlMMaiof mil. 4

laaMtvaMa.M I Carttbls rnr fur lb
sT tjMsW ss ssj isss ' lllif WtMafeBM MOailaff ,

to ima.PI. MriMlTlr lprwrrlbaHafala
a an lunirtrt,
LI 10NfR,D,DielrrA,U s DreisBssfa.

1CYCL
HKiH-OllAD- E .

P. D. Q , Sterlings, Keatlngs,
Derbys, Majesties, Etc.

Wheels. No Job Lots or Back
Numbers.

svurv Inan T)taf.mina in i..K u t r..

VMrtrt r--s Cnfn nnrl I4. 'MM WUIU Ul IU k.UUr VUl,
CdDtnl Kortbnst A Kent. Portland. On'on.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM

j . . "v .. i .o w viuim, C7UUU IO
rireiitar.

CURED BV Tur list? rtr

MERRILL.
Street, Portland. Or.

Rloore's Revealed Remedy.
MAIlHM wbu the best dcKrti.il ooiild tdld hlui nof(v Y are I i

MKtk M. V.
OLD BY TOUR DKUOOIKT.

LOOK OUT FOR TRAVELING " FAKIRS"
KKIJJNQ "CUIBHsfBAslE"

BICYCLES
And representing Ihsnt to be Just as good ss

VlotOfi,M "Rsmblsrs," ' Clov-- I nds Ble o"'.""Rudgss " "Sylphs," Wasters Wh I Wo k , te.
Send lur cataliigues, club and a(euu' discounts.

FRED T.
Washington

P.;

m

i


